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Modom choir.
We on beholf of Indion Confederotionof Indigenousond lribol Peoples(tClTP),
Indion Confederotion
of Indigenousond TribolPeoplesNorth EostZone,ICITP-NEZ,
All Indio TribolLiieroryForumwould liketo
moke ihiscolleciivestotement.
We wishto drow your kind ottention to o seriousincident of grossviolotionof humon rights/1ghtto life
of the indigenousond tribolcommunities
of Norih-Eosi
Indioporticulorly
of Assom.
You might be owore ihoi the Indion porliomentrecentlypossedon Act of o for reoching implicoiion
pertoiningto lhe recognitionond recordingof forest/londrightsto the ForeslDwellingIndigenousond
TribolPeoplesond other TroditionolForestDwellingCommunities.The most significontospect of the
soid oci is thot it is ogoinst ony eviction of the concerned people from the forest londs which they
hove been in possession
for of leostthree generotionsfrom the doy of ihe low in effect, in oddition to
provisionof deeds of ownershiprighlsond bringingthem to ihe purview of oll developmeni octivities,
which the people hove been deprived of so for.
In onticipotionof the implementotionof thishistoricredressol,
certoin lond mofios ore moving into the
forestoreos of the country with lheir olteriordesigns.Thisis whot we believe,is involved in the receni
kidnoppingof the TiropIndigenous
couple,Mr. ProsonnoTurungond hiswife KomoiTurung,
by o lond
mofio workingin connivonce with the locol police of Morgherito,Assom.As is well known, the lond in
the Brohmoputrorivervolley is besi suitedfor Teo plonlotion.Whol we suspectis thol the concerned
mofio oided by ihe suspecledPoppu Chqnd, Rqmu Chond ond Gopol hos q vesled interesiof
setting up of o Teo plonlotion in the community londs under the custodionshipof this couple. The
police ond the locol odministrotionseem to hove been silenced by the suspected lond mofio.
Consequenily,
no serious
octionis being tokenogoinstthe reolculprils.
We opprehend o lorge scole violotionof the rightsof the IndigenousPeoplesond other Troditionol
ForeslDwellingCommunitiesis going to be unleqshedin oll forestoreos,porticulorlyin lhe scheduled
oreos of the country if o timely decisive oction is not token lo discouroge this kind of move by the
concerned vesied intereslgroups.
Modom Choir, through your office we coll upon lhe government of Indio io toke immediote step to
inierveneond deligote the motter lo the Centrol Beouroof Investigotion(CBl).so thot proper oction
could be iniliotedogoinstthe suspectedogentsof o lorgescolelond grobbingmofios.
Thonkingyou, Modom. for your kind ottention,
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